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&ÎW of the highest Have you ever come out 
of a theatre, cr church or 
over-heuted rccin and felt, 
imniedlatcly the cold night 
ttli caught your throat and 
breathing passages, that you 
Were going to catch cold ?

Îhat it. the time to take 
i'ps. Two or three Peps 

taken at or.ee will prove an 
unfailing i revent l'vc. A 
cold de veloped means need- 
let» suffering and expense. 
Safeguard yourself by gt. 
ways keeping a box of Peps 
on hand.

They eve clso best for 
coughs, sore throat and bron
chitis, Ail dealers, 60u. bos.

FLOUR
Both

Ways
William IJ0Î1Â6 Attached Grenades to Bodies 

of Dead Huns ,Left Behind 
' in the German Retreat,

London, Dec. 4- 
Zollern wears a dejected appearance, 
according to the Telegraph’s corres
pondent at Atnerongen, Holland, who 
says that he has talked with “some 
one who has come much in contact 
with the exile.” This person is quot
ed as follows:

'The former emperor wore an air 
of relief when., he arrived at Am cron- 
gon, but that soon vanished. Even 
his cheery wife c&nnot rouse him 
from moodiness. The former chi press 
is really something of a heroine and 
tries to make her husband look on the 
bright side o' tfollies, but in vain. The 
distinguished fugitive has terror in 
his heart.”

The correspondent adds that the 
former emperor alts at the window 
writing as though against time, hour 
alfler hour, sheet after sheet, often all 
the-forenoon and :.l! the afternoon.

doubts
With the BMtish American Armies, 

Nov. 14—(Correspondence of The As
sociated Press)— German deviltry 
seemed to know no boiAids in the last 
days of tjie lighting on the British 
front, after the Hindenbnrg lino had 
been shattered. They attached gre
nades to the bodies of dead Huns left 
behind in the Germa» retreat, so that 
when the bodies were lifted the gre
nades exploded, killing or wounding 
the bearers. . ^

Near the town of l,e Cateau, a 
number of Australian stretcher-bear
ers .were killed by these grenades in 
attempting to remove some German 
dead from the Held In front of an Am
erican machine-gun position. There
after no Australian would put hand 
on a dead German. In some cases the 
bodies were dragged to their burial 
places by means of a long rope which 
allowed the stretcher-bearers to keep 
out of range of any exploding hand- 
grenddes.

The Americans, on the other hànd, 
mit. upon the plan of making the Ger
man prisoners bury their own dead. 
In one instance a Boche prisoner was 
siupniarily sitôt because he refused 
to remove the body of one of his dead 
cbiuipaiilons. An examination of the 
body later led to the discovery that it 
Was mined. The German was aware 
of this fact and refused to touch it.

In one small town evacuated by the 
Germans, many of beds were found 
to he mined. An American officer, 
tired and worn by a long and hard 
fighting sought rest on a lounge in 
a room previously occupied by a Ger
man officer. The lounge blew up and 
he was instantly killed.

Another officer picked up a pair of 
field-glasses left by the Germans and 
was adjusting the focus when the 
glasses exploded in l}is hands and 
blew 0 way a part o( his face.

The Huns had become adept in the 
nefarious business of making infernal 
machines, mines and time fuses, and 
there was scarcely an area where 
the electrical and engineering experts 
of the Allies did not find some new 
form of their fiendish ingenuity. 
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Is. ? x. Make up a batch of
------ — X Bread and Rolls with

y it. Then bake a Pie
>—and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—voire ui for price, on Feed, Come Grain, end Cereal,. I 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - - CHATHAM, Oat

Sealed Packets Only.or MixedBlack

CROWN PRINCE
DEES ALL RESPONSIBILITY IN THE FIVE WATLINGDenny Va!iphiladelpltia, Dec. 9 

ger the French lightweight had the 
I better of a six-round bout with Eddlq 
I Wallace, of Brooklyn, hsre to-night. 
Vaiger had the advantage of the first, 
second, fifth and sixth rounds, while 
the third and fourth «went to Wallace.

CONNECTION WITH THE WAR
(Canada Food Board, Flour Mill License No. 10>who,,If I may say so. loved me, fought 

with the utmost cauragq to the end, 
even when the odds were impossible 
to withstand,” the refugee Prince 
went on. “They had no rest, and 
sometimes an entire division number
ed only si* hundred rifles. These 
were opposed by fresh Allied troops, 
among whom were American divis
ions, containing 27,000 men apiece.”

Describing how he left the front, 
Frederick William declared :

“1 was with my group of armies af
ter the Kaiser left Germany. I .asked 
the Berlin Government whether they 
desired me to retain my command. 
They replied negatively, and I could 
not continue to lead armies under 
orders of the Soldiers’ and Workmen’s 
Council.

‘Therefore, I came to Holland with
out hindrance. No shooting or bomb 
ing occurred and I quit the army with 
the greatest regret after having parti 
dpated in the trench life with the 
roldiers for so long.

“1 have not been in Germany for a 
year and from the beginning of the 
war I have taken three or four fort
night leaves.”

Speaking of the beginning of the 
war. Frederick William asserted:

“Contrary to all statements hither
to made abroad. I never desired war 
p.nd thought the moment quite inop
portune. I wps never consulted about 
il Crown Council being held in Berlin 
to decide on the war. I deny on my 
op.th. I was enjoying a stay at a wat
ering place when mobilization was 
ordered.

“My father also. 1 am sure, did not 
desire war. If Germany had sought 
the best opportunity for making war 
si e would have chosen the period 
either of the Boor war or the Russo- 
Japanese war.

“From the beginning I was certain 
that England would enter the con
flict i This view was not shared by 

loved and Prince Henry ami the other members 
and ' : my family.

Id; Dee. 3Odetertand, Holland; Dec. 3—(By 
«fee Associated Prend)—"A have not re
nounced anything and r have not sign
ed- an* document whatever."

frein rick William .Hohanzolk-rn, 
who Mill claims the tt£e of Crown 
Prince, thus answered the question of 
the Associated Plfr»s*ln the course 
el a i lengthy conversation today, 
which took place in thtf email cottage 
o£ the village pastor on the Island of 
Wwtiwen tvbor# ft* U Interned 

•’However,’ he oehtinned, “should 
the German Government decide to ! 
form a republic similar to the United 
States or France. I shall be perfectly ; 
content to return to Germany as a 
Simple citizen ready to do anything to 
assist my country. 1 should even be 
happy to work as a laborer it’ a fac
tory.

•’At.present everything appears 
chaos in- Germany, but I hope things 
will right themselves."

Asked what In hie opinion was the 
turning point of the war, he said:

‘1 was convinced early In Oct iber, 
1914, that we had lost the war. I con
sidered our position hopeless after the 
battle of the Marne, which we should 
not have lost if the chiefs of our gen
eral staff had not suffered a case of 
nerves.

•J tried to persuade the general at ff 
to seek peace then, even at a great 
sacrifice, going so far as to give up 
Alsace-Lorraine. But, I was (old in 
mind my own business and confine my 
nctivlUes to commanding my armiez.
I have proof of this." * ____

What finally brought about the 
downfall of the German military power 
he declared. Was revolution Imfuped 
by four years of hunger among the 
civilians and the troops in the rear, 
together with the overwhelming num
bers being gathered by the Entente 
T*owera a luce America’s entry Into 
wdr had undermined the colnfidenco 
of the German figi tlnz forces.

"My soldiers. 1 whom I 
wXh whom 1 lived continuously

"People have credited me with war- (Amherst Xewi
like intentions. Bill I was only u "ral, .V*. brother:
soldier with a desire to see (he army Chatham, N.H.. but three o 
kept thoroughly efficient, and 1 work- hoen res Idem s of Amber 
fid hard to bring tills about. People a®’* ,IJ1VP l*f'el1 so close] 
blainc me with the failure at Verdun. *lt*1 Ihç athletic life of . 
But I refused twlee to attack there ’*** FaHt ten years J*ial *
with the troops at my disposal. On ’hem as our own The Hi
the third occasion iilv attack was sun- when Alex -brew do1
cessful for the first/three days but I M» tools arid,
was not properly supported. pl*' In <lne season 11

“1 thought that the Verdun attack ,h” Mth "ut was refect# 
was a mistake. We should have at- fallir unfll' *!? ,".et thl‘ * 
tacked to the eastward • of Verdun, ,ls «ext application and 
where there would have hern great heyed toSt.Johnandwj 
probability of success."

The ex-Crown Prince was rather a Vi r'
hitler regarding the work of the gen- ,h,sd s,<!? frn,n ^ia !'
era! staff which he asserted was res- lu\- \ U,® ** T '
ponalble for numerous mistakes. In- '"ok out,hii: ™„
"hiding the attack in-March, 1918. «r"“',Thed thI?ll?,“l,arJ 
which he was ordered to make, con- ■!.".
trary to Ills own view and was com- : . .
pelled to obey. He declared that I.ud-endorff was the main spring of Per- *“,r£ * Jutiî” .5
many's war-like activities, while Von . ' _ aa. J
mndenbur, w*s a mere figurehead. ^”?ta)s oversea" 

Ludendorff and hts rtaff continually ,JJ . . . j , ,
under-estimated the erjemy'a forces vvatlin- MM 
and never believed that America's whe’' lhp mghland h 
contribution of soldiers was as great or,anl,p| Mr vvatllng w as it actually proved .o be. e7wUlfll. Thornton In* hu

Frederick William declared himself Ilp lhp faPt that hp s 
to he an admirer of President Wilson, I had familv „ 
w-ho he felt assured would bring Wat„ eollld no[ ,Pt lhe 
about a peace of justice for the .1er- : hrPpd mnnly men oa9 
man people, and concluded: and ho promptly joine,

'Any humiliation of a nation eon-1 Battalion. At Aldershot 
taining seventy million people would hrieade „p,nl ,hp 
only leave a feei ng of revenge. Such promoted to the rank of s 
a nation cannot be crushed. England the 193rd was hr

The arm slice terms are very severe; tp drafta and Sergeant V. 
and almost impossible for execution, j ,p ,ho I8S^ ,n ,hp fll 
as the Entente Powers are taking Thls 9pring wpnt , 
away a large portion of the means of rP.infor,.fimpnt8 to lhe 8- 
transport. few days In the trenches 1

Asked whether Germany. If victor-1 h„ atripes ,n lhe blg d, 
ions, would not have imposed even nn Sept. 1 when the Cana, 
more severe terms, he «pressed Hie |rnm supposedly
belief that such would not have been positions. Sergeant Wat 

,„‘,'ase' „ special distinction. The
When the Brest-l.ltcvsk treaty was CPrs of tll„ ,au„ianv belt 

mentioned, he said, its terms were wounded, he took charge 
hard, because in Russia the Germans company “over the top" 
were confronted with the Bols he- objective with only one cj 
v,!L„ . , „ this deed Sergeant Wa

^ith regard to air raids on unfor- awarded Military Med a 
lifted cities, the fierce submarine war- Sent to England far his c 
fare, the bombardment of Paris and jjite his four brothers, 
the deportation of womeh from the |j»)^ “(WO of iho b<
uMoccupicd districts to work in Ger- obliging, lie would give t 
many, Frederick said lie ha<t always t,ls liack to a ncedv frlen 
entirely disagreed with these policies, cording to those now bon 

“The air raids in London and other spirit was bis while in b 
towns and the big gun used against One of the best. Max VN 
Parks were useless militarily, and in SOn of the Dominion, and 
tact, silly." said Frederick William. Amherst, of whirl) fact th 
“Orders to submarine commanders well be proud, 
v ere lead differently by various of- Thr?e members of th 
Peers, who went much too far. Re- family" practically belc 
garding a<r raids, I suggested two horst—the others arc 
years ago an international agreement and tic name that “tin 
confining air activities to the actual have made in the great i 
war zone, hut my opinion was entire- down through generation?
ly disregarded. 1 was again told my --------------- o----- -—
job was to command my armies."

in connection with Germany’s ac- Hflli/ IIFI 111 II AI 
Cons in Belgium at the beginning gt |U||K I |P I ill Hfll 
the war, the ex-frown Prince stud If IIA UI 111 I IffiL
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NEWCASTLE,

Hats andNewcastle, Dec.. 7—Rev. Father 
MacKinnon, of Mtecou, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MacKinnon, of Ferry Road, is 
very ill with pneumonia. Several 
members of his family left for his 
bedside yesterday. Rev. Father Mac
Kinnon is a young nitn of marked abil
ity and great worth and his recovery 
is ardently hoped for.

On Thursday evening a number of 
young people gave a surprise party to 

’ who on Mon-i

for Men

Miss Marjory Kennedy, 
day next will along with her parents, 
remove to Charlottetown. P. E. I.. 
where her father. J. D. Kennedy will 
engage in the tailoring business. The 
meeting was held at 'Miss Gwendolyn 
Belyea’s. Among those present were 
Misses- Edna Benson. Gwendolyn Bcl- 
yen, Marjory Lindon. Florence Jar
dine. Edna Monzies, Addic Falconer. 
Josie Jeffrey. Marjory Kennedy and 
Masters Austin Clarke. Blair Jardine, 
Hammond Atkinson. Jack MacKay. 
Douglas MacKay. Jack Corbett and 
Charlie Dlckison. A pendant was on 
behalf of those present and other 
friends, presented Miss Kennedy by 
Jack CoflbeM. Refreshments were 
served.

On Thursday evening some of the 
young lady friends of Mrs. Fred Gray 
of Douglaxicwii, gave her a surprise 
party and spent a very pleasant even
ing. Among the party were the Misses 
Ethel and Eva Allison, Helen Arm
strong, Ella and Hazed O'Donnell, 
Lyle McCormack, Ida MacMurray. 
Dollio M-mzics, Jennie Mac Master and 
other. .

David and Roland Biss, of Donglâs- 
town. were taken to Hotel Dieu, Chat
ham. yesterday suffering with pneu
monia.

outfittersMEN’S AND BOYS’
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cspital Authorized ..........................................
Capital Paid-up...............................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...........
Total Assets..............................................

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

$ 25,0000,00 
12,911,700 

•• 14.564.000

340 Branches in Canada and Newloumllaed 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bulk BMn , Princess 8L R. C. Cor. WUUsm —é Oeéer Ma.

BDBINBBS ACCOUNTS CARB (ED UPON PAVOBABLB TERMS 
SAVINGS DKPARTMENT AT AU# BRAMOTM

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the BaaS's Steel Lined Venir, rented at from |6.0i par Sanaa ap 
wards. Tbeee boxaa are mote cxmrwelewt a»é aeceeearjr for All pe- 
•easing valuable papers such as WUIe, Merteagee. hMMf NS 
dee, Boade, Stack Certlflcatea. etc.

VrTEMPT TO 
IORCK BANK SAFE

NEAR WHITBY, ONT.

0 t RIM.

FAX IN TAKING (Canadian Press,)
Whitby, Ont., iDec. 9— A daring at- 

temnt to force the safe of- the firook- 
I lin Branch of the Standard Bank, six 
miles north of here, was matte some 

time last night.
Scattered on the floor in front of the 
safe, this morning, was a complete 
safe blower’s outfit. Including -battery, 
ex pi os ve, etc. The task of getting in
to the vault Was evidently more than 
the safe blowers bargained for. Prior 
to starting work th(*y severed the 
electric wires which furnished the 
building with light. The work was 
evidently that of experts.

Tht* township tax collectors had de
posited a large sum of money in the 
safe on Saturday evening.

Helps 
teeth.\ 
breath, 
appetite, 
digestion.'' Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy,

Dignitaries Awaited His Excel
lency in Cathedral; Chauf
feur Drove Him to St. Paul’sSealed tisht-kept right MORE THAN A BILLION ITT OUR STUDENTSFROM NAVY ESTIMATES

Halifax. tN. S._ Dec. 9—His Excel
lency the Duke of ‘Devonshire, gover
nor-genera), was the central figure in 
an imposing ceremony at the historic 
province building at noon to-day, 
wtten he i^ceired an address from the 
government of Nova Scotia on the 
occasion of hie third visit tp this city. 
TJie proceedings were attended by all 
the military pomp that t garrison 
town can provide, and were -witnessed 
bj a distinguished gathering At 1 
o'clock Premier Murray presided at a 
luncheon give* In the Halifax Hotel 
in honor of the vice-regal visitor. 
This afternoon His Excellency will be 
entertaned by the people of Dart
mouth and this evening he will be en- 
tertained at dinner at Government 
House. *

Tfie governor-general and staff ar
rived in Halifax by special train ear-

(Canadian Pressi
Washington, Dec. 5—More than a 

billion dollars has been cut from the 
Navy's estimates of expenditures for 
the fiscal year. Secretary Daniels dis
closed today that the estimates sent 
to Congress Monday were based on 
the war program and that the reduc
tion process that already has elimin
ated over two-fifths of the $2.600.000,- 
000 total 1? continuing.

me. are of all attainment», ranging 
from Grade 8 to University Grad
uates.

All are welcome, and tbere^iu 
no better time fer entering than 
just now.

TuKion rates and full particu
lars mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
S. KERR, Principal.

day at Government House, receiving 
prominent officials during the after-

■A11 Halifax is talking to-day of an 
incident of yesterday which has add
ed no little to the enjoyment of the 
governor general's visit. On descend
ing from the train yesterday morning 
the party’s chauffeur was ordered to 
convey them to the cathedral. By 
mistake he took them to another 
Anglican church. <8t. Paul’s, the con
gregation of which is generally cre
dited with being on terms of friendly 
rivalry with that of the Cathedral of 
All Saints. But 9t. Paul's Is one of 
the oldest churches on the continent, 
rejoices in a royal pew and was quite 
equal to the occasion. In the mean
time the official service at the cathe
dral at which the Archbishop el 
Nova Scotia was the preacher, and 
which was attendèd by all the local 
dignitaries, military, naval and gov
ernmental, proceeded without the ex
pected gueat. In the evening His Ex-, 
celleocy worshipped at TY>rt Massey, 
the Petabyte»la* ehurch. attended by 
Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor.

SUUK, ACID STOMACHS, . 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Rapa’a Dlapepsln” neutralise, exeee- 
eive acid In etemach. relieving

for it All is not gold that shows up in a 
glittering mining prospectus.have it la dyspepsia, heartburn and

laa at once.
Time UI In five minutes nil stem* 

uh distress, das to acidity, will ga 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gns or eructations o( undi- 

Uoetu,g-,oul

Papafs Diapepein is Bated for lie 
'JT* '« rdnhtia« upset stomach,.
H is the sureN, quickert stomach sweet-

Fcllowlng the removal of the baa 
against publie githerlnga by tbs 
Provincial Public Health Depart
ment. classes will be resumed*(the
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE

Rheumatic Paies 1

caer la the eapelled. Um* reëevN« ]

NOYEKBEB M. IMS.

We trust that all opr old at adeem 
will be eble to mtnrn on ftmt dite 
Il formation regaining our coursesend ---■*■ —.111 x - ' - ' ■ ■ a --- '

«•trimât ones by getting s large fifty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepein from any 
j— -d— You realize in flvp minufee

, " — — ■ fioses, ■ sien* manIgn
drugs taluU or mask the pelshT.Tiii..1

It Is to
geNipa, dyspepsia 
order emmad hr

or eay stomach die- HICKSON * TROY, 
rtrfgWâ hwr Gfltleiew - ■ “ 
iuHI Store, Newcastle, N. B.

of Study wIB be Mralshel od
> HAnisit it*o**: M*fiiwintaPUin dnr-»

morrow.

• ' ■
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